
The sorghum genotypes were ta l l , w i th sweet stalk, red

grains, and take >150 days to mature. In Thai land, hybr id

sorghums are predominant over varieties and forage

types. In Myanmar , sorghum is g rown for food as we l l as

for fodder. Sorghum varieties in Myanmar were simi lar

to those of Thai land and V ie tnam. Dur ing the survey the

crop was in various growth stages f r om vegetative to

physio logical matur i ty or harvestable matur i ty stages.

Prevalence of Ergot in Farmers ' Fields

The most obvious external symptom of ergot observed on

panicles (on nodal t i l lers or on the main plant) was the

honeydew exudation f rom the infected f lowers.

Honeydew was either un i fo rmly ye l l ow-b rown to p ink or

superf ic ial ly du l l whi te. However , no sclerotial stage

symptoms were observed.

In V ie tnam, ergot incidence was in traces w i th a 

severity f rom 2 to 7%. In Thai land, disease incidence

ranged f rom traces to 8 0 % and severity f r om 2 to 100%

whi le in Myanmar, disease incidence ranged f rom traces

to 4 0 % and severity f rom 5 to 8 0 % (Table 1). The

samples f rom Myanmar and Vietnam appear to be C.

sorghi. Putative C. africana types were observed only in

the Thai land samples col lected f r om Saraburi, Manavan

and Namsuk vil lages (Saraburi province) and Suphanburi

(Suphanburi province). Claviceps sorghi was also

observed in some samples f rom Thai land. Reproductive

potential of ergot pathogen(s) is an important

determining factor, wh ich decides the relative

predominance of one species, over the other. Results

f rom molecular analysis are awaited to dist inguish

species or var iabi l i ty w i th in the species.
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Introduction

Ergot (sugary disease), caused by several species of

Claviceps inc lud ing C. africana, is a serious panicle

disease in most of the sorghum (Sorghum hicolor) 

producing countries of the wor ld (Bandyopadhyay et al.

1998). A i rborne secondary conidia are the pr imary

source of inoculum of C. africana (Bandyopadhyay et al.

1998) and are responsible for the rapid spread of the

pathogen (Frederickson et al. 1989,1991,1993). Secondary

conidia are produced on sterigmata f rom germinated

macroconidia f rom the honeydew. To date, al l infect ion

studies have been conducted w i th mixed suspensions of

macroconidia and secondary conidia, sprayed onto

stigmas. However, in nature this does not occur, as the
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secondary conidia are not deposited in a suspension on

the stigmas, except when carried there by raindrops

(Tonapi et al. 2002). In this article, we describe techniques

to produce and harvest secondary conidia. and to

inoculate stigmas; these techniques m im ic natural

infect ion.

Materials and Methods

Isolate and sorghum line. The research was conducted

at the School of Agr icu l tu re and Hor t icu l ture, Univers i ty

of Queensland, Gatton, Austral ia dur ing 2000/01 . The C.

africana isolate 10765 was maintained and inoculated

onto the sorghum male sterile l ine A Q L 33. Secondary

conidia were produced by streaking fresh honeydew

collected f rom infected panicles of A Q L 33 on 2% water

agar and by pour ing di luted honeydew suspension on

moist soi l med ium in 9-cm petr i dishes and incubated at

20°C in the dark for 36 h.

Harvest ing techniques. The water agar plates were

inverted w i t h the l ids part ial ly opened and air mov ing at

0.2 m sec
-1

 to 3 m sec
-1

 was directed over the secondary

conidia. The l id was then closed and the bot tom of each

petri dish was tapped gently to dislodge the secondary

conidia, wh ich were col lected inside the l i d . In the case of

secondary conidia on moist soi l , air mov ing at 0.2 m sec
-1

to 3 m sec
-1

 was directed over the surface to dislodge the

secondary conid ia, wh ich were col lected on 2% water

agar plates held vert ical ly 2 cm downw ind of the soi l . The

eff ic iency of the harvest was calculated by excis ing f ive

bits of 1 cm
2
 sporulat ing segments of the agar before the

secondary conidia were dis lodged, shaking them in 10 ml

deionized water, and determining the conidial concentration

using a hemacytometer. The mean number of conidia per

cm
2
 was then calculated. The mean ef f ic iency of harvest

(no. harvested x 100/secondary conidia produced per

plate) was then determined.

Inoculation methods. Three methods of inoculat ion

(spray, brushing and air movement) w i t h secondary

conidia were compared. Twe lve panicles of an ergot

susceptible sorghum l ine A Q L 33 at 5 0 % f lower ing were

inoculated, and plants were incubated in the greenhouse

at 22±3°C for seven days. Each panicle was rated for

percentage of infected spikelets.

Spray inoculat ion: Secondary conidia freshly harvested

f rom water agar plates were suspended in deionized water

and the concentration was adjusted to 1 x 10
4
 conidia ml"

1
.

The suspension was sprayed onto the panicles unt i l

runof f using a hand sprayer.

Brushing technique: Secondary conidia were col lected

f rom the l ids of the inverted agar plates w i t h a 1.5 cm

wide f lat brush. They were then brushed onto the stigmas,

wh ich were dry , or which had been moistened by a f ine

spray of deionized water before inoculat ion.

A i r movement technique: Four blocks of inocu lum

containing the secondary conidia g rown on moist soi l

med ium were placed in the w ind tunnel and ind iv idual

plants w i th panicles at 5 0 % f lower ing (whose stigmas

had been moistened by a f ine spray of deionized water

before inoculat ion) were placed at the same height as the

soi l , 45 cm d o w n w i n d of the soi l . An inbui l t fan b lew air

at velocit ies ranging f rom 0.2 to 10 m sec
-1

 over the

sporulat ing surfaces towards the f lower ing panicles. The

panicles were then covered w i th paper bags and

incubated in a greenhouse at 22±3°C for seven days.

Results and Discussion

Of the three inoculat ion methods, brushing secondary

conidia onto dry or moist stigmas was more eff icient than

spraying them onto stigmas in an aqueous suspension, or

using air movement technique (Table 1). Brush ing

conidia on stigmas produced 70-80% infect ion compared

wi th 32% w i th spray and 3% w i th air movement methods.

This dif ference in infect ion may be due to the number of

secondary conidia that lodged on ind iv idual stigmas,

rather than the relative eff icacy of the method. The results

due to air d is lodging of secondary conidia through w i n d

tunnel and natural deposit ion onto the stigmas m im ick ing

the natural infect ion process resulted in 3.4% infect ion at

w i n d veloci ty of 10 m sec
-1

. No infect ion was observed at

w ind velocit ies <10 msec
- 1

. The use of air mov ing across

the surface of moist soil on wh ich there is secondary

sporulat ion to dislodge secondary conidia and deposit

them on f lowering panicles holds potential for infect ion

studies and for the screening of sorghum lines and

hybr ids for resistance to C. africana. Further studies are

required to opt imize the ef f ic iency of harvest and

deposit ion of conidia on stigmas by manipulat ing factors

such as air speed, relat ive humid i t y , temperature and soil

moisture.

Table 1. Inoculation techniques and infection rates using

secondary conidia of the sorghum ergot fungus Claviceps 

africana.

Table 1. Inoculation techniques and infection rates using

secondary conidia of the sorghum ergot fungus Claviceps 

africana.

Table 1. Inoculation techniques and infection rates using

secondary conidia of the sorghum ergot fungus Claviceps 

africana.

No. of florets
Infection

( % )Inoculation technique Inoculated Infected

Infection

( % )

Spray inoculation 100 32 32

Brushing onto dry stigmas 110 77 70

Brushing onto wet stigmas 110 88 80

Air movement 85 4 3

Mean 101.3 50.3 46.3

SEm± 5.9 19.7 17.7
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Introduction

Sorghum ergot pathogen (Claviceps sorghi and C.

africana) infects ovaries that develop into spore bearing

masses (sphacelia) in sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) 

panicles. The hard textured sclerotia of C. africana rarely

protrude more than a few mi l l imeters beyond the glumes

whi le those of C. sorghi and C. sorghicola may protrude

15-20 mm beyond the glumes. For several ergot

pathogens, sclerotia are the resting structures through

which they survive in the interval between harvest and the

next crop. The sclerot ium germinates to produce asci,

wh ich produces ascospores that can infect the new crop.

H o w long can these sclerotia remain viable and cause

infect ion? Sangitrao et al. (1997) have reported v iab i l i ty

of sclerotia for a max imum of three years. In this art icle,

results on variabi l i ty and viabi l i ty of 10-year-old sorghum

ergot sclerotia are reported.

Materials and Methods

Ergot sclerotia col lected f rom sorghum crop dur ing 1992

f r o m Ako la (20°70' N and 77° 10' E) in Maharashtra,

India were stored under laboratory condit ions (25±1"C)

at I C R I S A T , Partancheru, India. The morphological

var iabi l i ty of sclerotia was studied by measuring their

size and shape. The v iab i l i ty was tested by pathogenicity

tests. To test the pathogenici ty, 25 sclerotia of vary ing

morphology were macerated in 30 ml steri l ized dist i l led

water using pestle and mortar. The suspension was

fi l tered through steri l ized musl in c loth. The f i l t rate had

only mycel ia l bits and no conidia were seen. The f i l t rate

was made up to 50 ml and was transferred to 100 ml

atomizer. The inoculum was sprayed on 10 panicles of

sorghum cul t ivar 296A at 5 0 % stigma emergence stage,

using 5 ml panicle
-1

. The inoculated panicles were

covered w i th polythene bags to maintain h igh relat ive

humid i ty ( 95%) at 25°C and were placed in the

greenhouse (25±2°C) for f ive days. Before the appearance

of honeydew in the panicles, spikelets containing sphacelia
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